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In This Email:  
- Milestones
- May updates
- June updates
- It's electric!
- Ancient video
- Same old marketing stuff
   

 

Dear my best looking subscriber,
 
The email newsletter will be celebrating its 30th
anniversary in just a few handfuls of years.  
 
To mark that significant and immanent occasion, I decided
to send you an email newsletter filled with updates to your
wall calendar's events. Just like I usually do.
 
But another way that you might maybe possibly get events
is in the "electronic" calendar we're making. Whatever that
means. 
 
What I do know is that the electronic calendar will also be
celebrating it's 30th anniversary in just three or four
decades. Wow does time fly!
 
See below if you want to give feedback on what the
website-app-handheld-self-driving calendar should be.
 
Here's your updates for May and June. 
 
Enjoy Austin and thanks for your support!
Mike
 
PS: Don't have a wall calendar? I've dropped the price to
$9.99 on Amazon. Which, if I've done my math right, works
out to just $535.23 per month. What a steal! I might buy
them all myself.

MAY 2014 - WALL CALENDAR UPDATES 
The Health Alliance of Austin Musicians' Corporate Battle of
the Bands will take place Friday, May 9, instead of May 2, at
the Moody Theater.
 
The Pachanga Latino Music Festival has shortened its run to
one day. It will be held on Saturday, May 10, at Fiesta
Gardens. 
 
Chaos in Tejas will not happen in 2014. Check back next
year. 
 

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=0010TmoA4eY-nCF-Mob16Goqg%3D%3D&ch=&ca=e38fc745-1ae5-4294-9921-9c859384232d
http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com/
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0984465065/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0984465065&linkCode=as2&tag=austinfunstuf-20
http://www.myhaam.org/events/
http://pachangafest.com/
http://chaosintejas.com/


The Austin Chronicle's Adult Spelling Bee will happen on
Thursday, May 22, at Threadgill's World Headquarters.  

Head out to the X Games June 5-8. They will not be held in
May as previous scheduled.
 
Check out Trailer Food Tuesdays at the Long Center the last
Tuesday of every month through October. This month's day to
grub at the trailers is May 27. 

Tour the Parade of Homes at Willie Nelson's Tierra Vista April
26-May 11. You may just find your dream home.  

JUNE 2014 - WALL CALENDAR UPDATES
Check out the Austin Symphony Hartman Foundation
Concerts in the Park throughout the summer. Concerts take
place every Sunday at 7:30pm May 25-August 24, with the
exception of June 29 & July 6, at Hartman Park outside of the
Long Center. Bring the family and a blanket and enjoy the
musical ride.  
 
The 101X Summer Cinema Series will run every other
Wednesday June 18-August 13. See the website for a list of
films that will screen.  

ELECTRONIC CALENDAR?
Want more info about the "online" calendar?  
Sign up here! 
 

YES I'M STILL PLUGGING THE COMMERCIAL OVER
A YEAR LATER!
We've (still) got a video on the website now of me showing
people how a calendar works. I paid a lot for this, so expect to
see if for eternity! Check it on out the sample page. (To make
it bigger, click on the little YouTube icon in the bottom right.)
 
Thanks to Moth to Flame, who I worked with on this project.

OUR FACEBOOK AND TWITTER LINKS
We have Facebook and Twitter accounts so we can announce
more fun stuff than we can with this bimonthly email. Don't miss
out on them! 
 
Like us here:

 
 
Follow us here:

 

http://www.austinchronicle.com/spellingbee/
http://xgamesaustin.com/
http://thelongcenter.org/event/trailer-food-tuesdays/
http://paradeofhomesaustin.com/
http://www.austinsymphony.org/events/austin-symphony-hartman-foundation-concerts-in-the-park/
http://www.101x.com/summercinema/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Y_V7YQdjE2StsmN--mG6XQXuWOlIl632QxScWFmkWJc/edit
http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com/sample/
http://mothtoflamefilms.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Big-Weekend-Austin/150481598305755
http://twitter.com/bigweekendatx


I like feedback. Just reply to this email.
 
Mike  


